
KENYON CALLS ON COX 
TOR AIL HIS EVIDENCE 

Bot Can Maa hmh.i Ta U 
f Firf* Data Ta Road la 

Hear Tatars 

Dayton. O.. Aag. tl—Develop- 
mama la ce novation with Ida charge that a “stash faad” of 916.000.000 
was bring raised far tho Republican 

• campaign and personal affairs today 
engaged Governor Cox, Democratic 
prsdtaiilnl candidate. 

Governor Cax received a telegram frtaa Sonator Kenyon. Republican. Iowa, chairman of the senate cam 

poin fun investigating committee, 
which rcaamad Its ta son.' today at 
Chicago, requesting information. No 
reply was mads by the governor as be 
bud teat Senator Reed of Missouri, s 
Democratic member of the Kenyon 
committee, a telegram last night, 
promising to transmit information In 
tllR MIT futurw. 

•Is addition to the information to 
ha given ta the committee, Governor 
Cox sold tonight that ha would makr 
public other facta la his future ad- 
dresses. 

Declaring that he did not expect to 
testify before the senate committee. 
Governor Cox mid: 

“I will send matter to the commit- 
tee later. All of tho information I 
have will be given to the public and 
therefore I don’t Me any use in go 
lag before the committee. I think also 
that the committee will recognise that 
as a candidate I should give it out 
ia sack manner aa I set At, but I have 
no disposition, of course, to conceal 
anything from them that I haw my- 
self. 

“I will give oat my information as 
I think the public interest demaadr 
and I think I should be the judge ar- 
te when It is to be ghrsn." 

Governor Cox added that no res- 
ponse bad coma from Will H. Rays, 
chairman af the Republican nations! 
comm it tew. to his request of yester- 
day for Information regarding alleg- 
ed division of the country by the Re 
publicans Into sub-divicioas and lm- 
poaltiox of contribution quotas upon 
each sab-division. Disposition of per 
soaal affairs preparatory to hit de- 
parture tomorrow on another speak- 
mg tour occupied the governor large- 
ly today. Ha also spent some time 
postag toy a motion picture organlu 
lion and spent an hour on legal mat- 
ters, he mid. with hie personal attor- 
aey. 

THE HONESTY OF 
HUNTERS WITH .COPY 

By David Gibson. Kigalin« Publisher 
In one particular, printers art: ab- 

solutely hsaset- 
ThU It the matter of information 

contained fat copy entrusted to them. 
Go to any printer and offer to pay 

him far aa advance proof of an ad- 
vertisement, a report or even verbal 
information contained in any matter 
entrusted to him, and yea’ll get your 
bead kicked off. 

Advance Information from the 
statements of corporations aad the 
ladings af legislative committees is 
of immense value tat playing the 
stock market; there have bean at- 
tempts to gain advance prices In de- 

ment man advertising by a ri- 
stoee, or news, in the possession 

per aad desired by a 

1/ of them attempts have heen 
to build “underground pen 
lute the printing plants and 

a thaw through printers, but 
aes» af them evar succeeded h) my 
li yean af kaewtedgn of the print 
ingi ad entry. 

The late Booth Thom peon, who 
was at the bead af the vocational 
training department of the Interna- 
tional typographical Union, 40 yean 
a printer and Universally beloved by 
(he members of his trade and news- 
paper men generally, said that in h!s 
retire experience he has known of 
but one case of a printer betraying 
the trust of copy in hla care, and 
that fellow did aot remain a printoi 

TJrenTV® «* the composing room 
and Aow say curiosity about a piece 
of copy of the printer*, and eves 
though he may be a friend of yours, 
ha wilt cover it up. Undertake to han- 
dle .the copy and you will get youi 
knuckles rapped. 

No eaa ever told a printer that 
this was the course to pursue in such 
ease*-—no one of hie elders ever took 
him aside when he entered the trad* 
aad gava him a moral lecture on th« 
trust Imposed on him; it is simply the 
air of the trade and i*. therefore, th* 
strongest tradition of the trade. 

What Women 
Say 

A Wonderful Help 
for Women 

i 

Small or One-horse Trac- 
tor Has Met Great 

Success 
• 
__ 

Garden or oae-horte tractor* art 

|receiving quite a bit of faverabh 
eomawnt from a great many people 
in the South. Thera are several <Uf 
ft-rent makes, all of which are de- 
signed primarily for ue on mnal 
farms, track .'suns, orchards, etc. 

1 These mall true ton are made t. 
pull one plow bottom only and car 

lean be depended upon to pull at mucr 
at one home win pull, tfowtrer. un 
der favorable conditions they will 
pull much more. They have been Utee 
quite successfully on many farms fo; 
breaking ground, harrowing and cut 
treating. 

These small tractors arc also cspcc 
laity adapted to doing various kind, 
of bell work that do not require I 
large amount of power. They can 1< 
*o geared up at to run the churn 
cream separator, grindstone, lawi 
Blower, small wood saw and rarioui 
other piece* of light machinery. It 
faet it It on those farms that have 

considerable belt work that *ach tine-! 
ton have been found of grciitesti 
value. 

The place, however, where Uk» 
tractor* air especially adapted U on I 
I Hr track farm, in the orch-rd ami | 
on the small farm- -or wliat might be i 
termed the "om-hor»e" farm. AI 
great many folk* who haw Treat five I 
to ten or oven fifteen acre* underi 
cultivation, find these liartora eagre-1 tally desirable, because they can t» [ 
used vu break the ground, hot row it 
and cultivate thr ciop. 

In tbii issue of the I'nuraivi'l 
Kenner will bo fonr.d .Hurt.aJ.ioo* of. 
several of these email tracto r, and! 
tha person who ii do hr truck farm 
work, or fstming on a mnali acalrl 
will do wjl to investigate tivsse small 
machines, beenuoe, even if they err 

mall, they are capable ot doing ex- 
c.-llent wo k. 

Thecc rmall tractors cost very little 
more than a high does mule. They 
do not consume large quantities of 
l-usrtlinc or oil, and a great many who 
have had c*p» riencc with lh*ra con- 

tend that for cultivating a few acres 
OK a small farm, a few arret on a 

truck farm 01 orchard, the upkeep is 

considerably leas than the cost of 
feeding a mule or homo. 

Tractor- of thin sort have lx rn lu 
>i--o King eitoKtd to hart pjaivtl the 
experimental xtage. They are an as 
wtH koccov. '.h>* docs oot moan, 
of c*un». that they will bo a lucre a 
•n the hand* of alt people or under 
all conditions. t>. reuse, like all other 
pi.-res of machinery, they muel be 
properly handled under conditions to 
wh eh the y are adapted in order to be 
sucre* if cl. The Progrvssivr farmer. 

NO WONOEJt 
The cld man waa applying at the 

oyo hospital for nm spectacle* and 
the doctor eu making • test »f h * 

ayea. 
A card vru fixed on the wall a 

titt'.o distance away from where the 
old man was lilting and the doctor 
asked him: 

"Can you read that, my man?" 
"Nj. sir,” raid the old man. “I 

can't” 
The doctor told him to go nearer 
"Weil, can yon read it now?" 

*4. Ursss acaaaaaaaaaateasaw 

Again the old man replied, "I 
lhe doctor angrily pulled him for- 

ear-'t.'* 
w.ird till hi ever almost touched the 
placard. 

•'Well, ran yuu raad It nourt” 
"No. sir," said the old man, mdiy 

shaking his head. “You sro, sit, I 
nerer learnt to rradl" 

Prssidmt Wlluou’a baalth la bast 
iudy-.'ri by the fact chat hi* physician, 
t'csr Admiral Crayton, has gone on 
a vacation far from Washington witb*j 
out haring a substitute medical guide 
at the White House. “The President 
}s doing more ovd bettor work than- 
say man in Washington,” says See-1 
r.-tary uf State Colby. 

“The Venur of Carthago,” a roan 
ble tiguic discovered by Italian sol 
•Hera eacuvat.ng near the site of an- 

cient Carthag* was secretly carried 
to n lloman museum white it is be- 
ing admired because of it* perfucl 
form. The statue represent* a much 
younger woman than lh* Vena* of 
Milo. 

■ s» i~i— 

*********** a*a a*atassaasss 

Rattlesnakes within twenty Bee 
nr!<-• of New York’* city hall, in the 
Rumapo Mountains. ar* a* numerous 
a* In lho wild*, although they have 
been piofeavionaU) bunted for years.. 
The location permits the rattlesnakes 
In breed in ertat numbers. 

.. 

A radio method of guiding veaeels 
through fog In the Ambrose Channel 
in New Yorh Harbor has been tried 
out by the Navy Department. 

The new woman now has all mod- 
ern equipment* and facilities. 

Navasota. Tax*.—Mrs. W. M. Peden, 
of Ihto place, retele* the foOowtng Interest- 
tag account of bow she recovered Iter 
litegHi. having reaBxcd diet sbe wax 
actually losing her health: 

"Health to-the greatest thing la the 
world, aad when you fed feat gduaaUy 
lipping aw«y from you, you certainly sit 
up aad fefce notice. That Is what I did 
some time ago when I found myself hi a 

vary aervous, run-down condition ol 
health. I was so tired aad tell so Uietna 
I could hardly go at alL 
“I was Jan ao account for work. I 

would gal a bucket of water aad would 
fed so weak I would have » set It down 
befaxal led tfca looted lift It to the ahelL 
la thta ccadMoa. of comae, to do even 
»y housework was a task aland fan- 
pontble to aocoQipHsh. 

**t waa .. nervous aad sadly opal 

IS YOUR HEALTH 
GRADUALLY SUPPING? 

htrrMfng Eipcriac* af a Tmi Lady Wk Dadarea That if Mon 
Waaaa Knew Abort Card® Thy Weald Be Spared 

Muck Sickaaaa aad Worry. 
I couldn’t rest well at night and was .. 

Just Ufa less. 
“I beard ot Cardul and after reading I 

decided I had some female trouble that 
waa puffing me down. I sent lor Cardul 
aad began It 

"hi a eery short whAe alter I began the 
Cardul Home Treatment 1 saw aa Im- 
provement and it wasn't long until I waa 
an right—good appetite, splendid rest, 
aad nuxh stronger so that I easily did my 
house work. 

"Later i took a bottle of Cardul as a 
tonic, lean recommend Cardul and glad- 
ly do SO, tor II more women knew, It 
would MTS a peat deal ot worry and 

The enthusiastic praise o< thousands ol 
other women who have found Cardul 
haipM should convince you Oat it is 
wordi trying. AM druggists sell it. 

J. n 

i Cbme in 
and 

Test 'jeNewEdison 
against your emotions 

We want to give you Mr. Edi- 
son’s Realism Test. We want 
you to ctecide for yourself whether 
the New Edison brings you music 
as you like to hear it. 

0 

Think back to the last time you 
heard a great singer (or instru- 
mentalist). His art made*you feel 
emotions. In those emqtions, 
you found your pleasure. 
You want the New Edison to 
bring you the same emotions. 
The Realism Test helps you as- 

certain whether it does. It’s a 

scientific test—fascinating to en- 

joy. Hear it, and you’ll know 
what a miraculous art the New 
Edison brings into your home. 

Ask about our Budget Plan. It 
shows you how to organize your 
dollars on a thrift basis and make 
easy the purchase of a New Edi- 
son. 

• 

Bmbm a iuuu»r c* 

Dm, N. C. 
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Scut glass 
:• GUTS THE BRIDE WILL APPRECIATE $ 

'-~ \ 
We hove a beautiful collection of cut kIu&s and silver ♦ 

I tor tiie bnde. Come and let* us show it to you. Com- ♦ 
> plele sets or odd pieces. ♦ 

I; Price* Wary Low I 

| DAWSON & SANCTON j 
Jewelers and Optometrist*, ♦ I 

; 210 H*y Street Fayetteville, N. C. |j 

A NY man who does his 
IS, hauling on trucks 
equipped with solid tires 
know: what abuse does 
to them. 

Faced as he is with the 
contirival necessity for 
econo, ty operation, he has 
to fin tire: that will stand 
up U i<>: severe duty 
with v ii severe expense* 

Wc might have picked 
out another solid truck 
tire h> ;tead of the U. S.'— 
but v;1 vit we were looking 
foe w : a tire built for road 

HYMAN SUPPLY COMPANY !! 
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"ATTENTION Mr.FARMER" II 
■ ■■ —■■■■■■■■■ ■ H ■ 

< 

Now is the timo to place your orders for |; 
Machinery for Fall use. J; 
I’ul ii'.ore Machinery on your farm and 1! 
give your help work all the year around. \ I 
arid you won’t have trouble keeping ;; 
help. ;; 

•_ After the crop is laid by. put the Trac- 
tor to work running a Saw Mill. I-ath I 
Mill.. Shingle Mill. Com Mill, Feed Mill. !! 
<k)m "heller. Cord Wood Saw. 11 
We make a specialty of Light Saw Mills 1 
for farm use. Corn Mill*, Feed Mills and 11 
Farm Machinery. 

HYMAN SUPPLY COMPANY 
“Tim Machinery Scum of the South” 

L ^WILMINGTON, N. C.-NEW BERN, N. C. | 
■oaeeeeaeeee+x 
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How is the Solid Truck 'J fire Buyer 
Going to Get What He Wants 

and hauling conditions 
•as they actually exist. 

Witlv vjnited States 
Solids, built of grainless 
rubber non splitting— 
with rubber and base 
band chsrcically joined— 
ending b^sc reparation— 
goes our personal service 
that reckons the truck 
owner's time as money and 
proper advice as something 
he is entitled to at all times. 

In purchasing a new 

truck consult U8 about 
the type of tires to specify. 

United States Tires 
J. W. THORNTON 
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